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DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Prnss arc one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? 
Whether you want to sell, 
trade, buy, or even want a baby 
Miter for evening, classified is 
there.for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
 orry! Phone FA. 8-2345.

Vott For 
BENSTEAD.

All Thm   
JAHN & KING

 ADV.

Hunter Heads 
New Lions Club

Milton Hunter was elected 
temporary president of the 
newly formed North Torrance 
Lions club. Next meeting of 
the group will be April 10, 7 
p.m. at Larry Finley'n.

MEXICAN CONQUEST
Hernando Cortez 

Mexico in 1519.
conquered

piumeinc
PERFECT

replace old fixtures!
. . . With gleaming, 
modern, perfect working 
bath and kitchen 
fixtures. Call our skilled 
plumbers for installa 
tion todayl

Boulevard Plumbers
CALL GE9RGE WARE

2321 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-7591

Shoe Company Holding 
3-Day Anniversary Sale

, Marking the anniversary of 
its first year in Garriena Val 
ley, Innes Shoe store, 14804 
Crenshaw boulevard, Is holding 
a celebration and sale today, to 
morrow, and Saturday. Harry 
Hukill, manager, said:

"We arc very happy and 
proud of our first year in Gar- 
dena Valley as the patronage 
shown our store was more than 
the company ever dared to an 
ticipate. Consequently, we are 
celebrating with this sale."

Free gift of an orchid will 
be given to every woman who
visits the store, with balloons 
being given to children. Also, 
all children who celebrate their 
birthdays- during the three days 
will be given an additional gift.

Advertised shoes featured 
during the 3-day sales event 
are a skimmer flat in nine 
colors . . . black, panama, red. 
pink, navy, powder blue, citrus 
lemon, exotic melon, and white; 
a suave low heel sandal in pink, 
aqua, and white; and the pop 
ular Paulette, a closed heel and 
closed toe weggie in bencdictine, 
red, black, and oyster shell.

"We encourage persons to 
use our 90 day charge accounts, 
as many find it the most con 
venient way of shopping." Hu 
kill said, "We are happy that 
we were able to provide shoes 
for so many desperate persons 
during the prolonged sand and 
gravel-strike ... in their case 
the time limit was extended to 
six months or until the men 
were back working. With our 
open charge account there are 
no fees or carrying charges."

Plenty of free off-street park 
ing is provided for customers.

Let BAKER'S

YOUR HOME
> /

r4B sq. yds. costs less 
than you think!

288
Completely ' 

Installed

3 Rooms Carpeted 
Wall-to-Wall With 
Boucle Broadloom
No Money Down   2.46 weekly

Yes, Baker's proudly announce)* a sensational Budget-Term Plan 

by special arrangement   now at last you can enjoy the 
warmth, comfort and luxury of wall-to-wall BROADLOOM and 
have it installed in your home immediately, and you DON'T 
HAVE TO PAY A RED CENT DOWN. Enjoy your lovely wall-to- 
wall carpeting as you pay as little as $7.50 a month on Bank 
of America financing. Come on down to Baker's today for the) 

World's Greatest Carpet Buy.
CARPET: Choose your buscle broadloom 
from 18 different colors. First quality 
fully guaranteed carpeting. 
PADDING: Your get heavy 40-oz. pad- 
ding, thick luxurious comfort. 
SEWING: No machine sewing, all    mi 
arc hand-sewn by our  killed crafUmeru 
INSTALLATION: We furnlah tackles* 
 tripping for a perfect plus installation.

At last .... a carpet 
finance plan that takes 
the AND, IP or BUTs out 
of buying . . . join the 
hundreds who do busi 

ness with Baker's . . .

NYLON

VISCOSE
Completely Installed

NO MONEY DOWN358°°

Nylon Viscose
No Money Down 

4.69 Weekly >

Completely Installed
"ALL NIW"

Hplll ink <>ii thi» V I *< <> «  
r*rj»Hiti|( rtmn It 

t itli I'm- A from tin- l»nt<l<-.

EARLY AMERICAN

BROADLOOM
All wool, hand woven 

multi-colored reversible.

No Money Down

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES

BAKER'S
FURNITURE

1512 CRAVENS AVE. FA. 8-2778

Marineland
Marincland Junior Aquarium 

society will hold its monthly 
meeting Friday, April 6, 7:30

p.m., at MaHneland of fhe Pa 
cific, Palos Verdes Dr. South, 
Palos Verdes.

Bill McFarland of U.C.L.A. 
will speak and show slides on

"Collecting Fishes in the Gulf 
of California."

W e s I e y Schoenbcrger will 
give the lesson on the different 
varieties of Gourami.

All Juniors interested in ma 

rine or tropical fish are invited 

to attend these meetings, Wres- 

sey Cocke announced.

CHOICE QUALITY...

MEATS!
WE USE U.S.D.A.

GRADE A STEER

BEEF ONLY

GRADE A STEER

HOST: Greeting customers at 
a 3-day sales event marking
their first anniversary in 
dena will be Harry Hukill, 
manager of Innes Shoe store, 
1 4804 Crenshaw boulevard. 
Free gifts will be given to 
women and children who visit 
the store during the celebra 
tion.

EC Spring
Musical
Scheduled

Sunday. April 8 the El Ca- 
mino College Campus theater 
vill echo to music and song as 
he college stages its annual 
Spring Musical concert at 8 
p.m.

According to information re- 
oased by Hamilton Maddaford, 
ssistant director of student 
lersonnel, the performance will 
onsist of the combined efforts 
f a capella choir, the college 
ommunity orchestra, the Brass 
hoir, and various singers from 
hie advanced voice classes who 

 vill present solos.
Directors of t'hese groups are 

Neil Hill of the a capella 
hoir, Calvin Greer of the Brass 
hoir, Hamilton Maddaford of 
ie college community orches- 
ra, and Dr. Gordon Orme, who 
vill present performers from 
he advanced voice classes.

"Since our campus theater 
eats only 354 people, and a ca- 
acity crowd is expected," said 
Maddaford, "it 'has become 
ecessary to issue tickets for 
he performance."

"The tickets are free," con- 
Inued Maddaford, "but since 
here is to be one performance 
nly, those who wish to attend 
he concert are urged to get 
heir tickets early to insure 
hemselves a seat."
Tickets are available in the 
ampus center bookstore on a 
irst come, first served basis, 
aid Maddaford. The event is 
pen to the public.
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STEAKS
79kThis Will Sell

For Over $1 Ib.
In Any Shop

GRADE A STEER

BONELESS 
BEEF STEW

Tender Meat

• • ^^^^gp^ m jj • ^Here are Values 
WORTH

SHOUTING 
ABOUT!
rr^ffv ^ ^

ARCHIE'S
1617 CABRILLO

"Big Enough to Serve You" 
"Small Enough to Know You"

LARGE LOAVES - Sliced

BREAD _______

GRADE A STEER

RIB STEAKS
59',

WILSON'S - Mb. Package

SLICED BACON
WILSON'S EASTERN - Sliced or Piece

SALT PORK _____

GIANT BOX

BREEZE
SNOWFLAKE

CRACKERS
ALL VARIETIES   Campbell's

SOUPS O for OO<

CUT RITE

WAX 
PAPER

125 Ft. Roll19'

BORDEN'S

CHEESE
All Varieties 

5-oz. Glass19'
CATALINA. 28-OZ. JAR

APPLE BUTTER
APPLES and SPICES 

With A Home Made Flavor 19

ARCHIE'S

GRADE A STEER

BEEF RIBS
39kWonderful 

Roasted or 
Barbequed

GRADE A STEER 
ROUND BONE CUTS

SWISS STEAK
  Tender
  Thick
  Juicy

GRADE A STEER - Good Bralied or Roasted

BEEF SHANKS _____
39',

ALL LEAN - FRESH MEAT

GROUND ROUND 49k
GRADE A STEER - Guaranteed TendertiHAUt A bittM - guaranteed lender M4^4

PIN - BONE ROASTS _____ 49»

14 WEEKS OLD 
PAN READY

COLORED 
FRYERS

3-lb. Average 
These Are 
The Best 45

GRADE A STEER

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS

  AM Meat
  No Bone
  No Fat 69

WHITE ROSE ^ ^^ ^B^ BJB1

POTATOES ~ 10 ̂ 25
SWEET BERMUDA

ONIONS

10
SOLID CRISP

LETTUCE

SOUTH AMERICAN

BANANAS
NEWTON PIPPIN

APPLES 625
MARKET

1617 CABRILLO AYE. - TORRANCE
* (3 DOORS WEST OF BUS STATION)

FRESH

CARROTS
TOPS OFF

3c 
Ib.

PRICES START

SINOll

ne to makxe double use of your T>n, Boys' 
nd Sewing Rooms. Full size twin box spring «  

mattress, with reinforced edges, make up a com 
fortable divan by day and berfby night. Previously 
used only in lending Hotels and Apartments. Now 
available for Home un«.

ONLY
10% 

DOWN

All turf ace* alcohol *«» * ««<* «*«*,
ant. Hinged botk rraC KfUto r««.«al piltov
<fc ttoraa* eowpurfnwitf*. Chow of . faAn«

*d color. Btnn hav* long taptred
or les* carpft tt'«ar.

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHT
'TIL 9

rooms and to fit long und

W. CARSON ST., TORRANCE   PHONE FAIRFAX 8-2200
Makes that extra room into a dual purpose room.


